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and 'S Furnishings. ass

I throw wide my doors to the People of Laurens and surrounding Counties for the coming Season with the Greatest Line of SHOES, HATS,
MEN's furnishings and tailor-hade suits ever shown in Laurens. My stock Is composed entirely of

NEW GOODS, snappy and UP-TO-DATE.
Everything Marked in Plain Figures, and ONE PRICE to Everybody.
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i aIn conclusion let us have a little . Jleart to Heart" talk: This Is the People's Store and I desire the people to realize what I am doing kfor them. Come and make my store your headquarters, I am a.ways glad to see you, whether you want to buy or not. Every customer shall K
b

CiotJ^it)^.
Elegance in dress is not false pride, and there are.

three essential elements in well-made Clothes, vi/: IMT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP,

To secure all of these have your Suits made to order.
By special arrangement with four of the largest Tailoring
Houses in the United vStates I can offer to the people of
Laurens County, Suits made to order as cheap as they can

be-bought "out of 'a drove." You may have long legs,
and short arms, small waist, sloping shoulders, or be out of
proportion in anyway; it makes no difference, I can fit you.

When you buy a ready-made Suit you do not know
who will have the mate to it; Tailor-made Suits possess an

^T^mdividuality. \It is a mistaken idea that tailor made suits
come only in high, priced goods; I make them frojn ,^10.00
up. Five HundrcdTattcrns to select from.

PANTS.
A man usually knows before hand when lie will

need a suit and can place his order for it, but he occasioually
Uceds a pair of Pants, and needs them at once, for this
reason I have put in a complete line of Ready-made Pants.
I have the celebrated DUTCHKSS PANTS.One Dollar
if they rip.Ten Cents if a Button Comes Off.

FURNISHINGS
In Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods I "win in a

walk". Everything strictly up-to-date.
All ofAthe latest designs in Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear and Hosiery.Gray is the reigning color this
season*.

/ have Vests, Neckwear, Shirts, and Hosiery ill *

v.uie_ty.ojLshades of this popular color.
My line of \Tc\\\ I-udciwear is complete. Prices

to suit everybody, c
-

The many Novelties that alway appeal' during the
Season, will be immediately placed in this department.
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GUARANTEE
I make every effort to have my Goods right for their intended purpose,

and my prices as low or LOWER than the same goods may be obtained else-
where. If, however, after trading with me you find something that is notS| entirely satisfactory, either with prices or quality, ! will cheerfully refund

© your money. I want you to feel that you are never under the slightest ob-

gjl ligations to keep anything you purchase from me unless it is entirely satis»

^ factory. I aim to please my customers always, and if any dissatisfaction^
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SrjoesT
My Shoe Department is something immense. I

have a Shoe for every purpose, and for every Man, Woman
and Child in Laurens County, and at prices that defy com¬

petition. I am in position to give you more real value in
Shoes than any Store in this Section.

MY BUSINESS PLATFORM: Qualify First.
Quality is remembered long after price is forgotten. If

quality be ignored, juices cannot be a true guide to values.
1 would rather miss a sale than to sell you a .Shoe that
would not prove .Satisfactory. All my Brands are Satis¬
factory Shoes. Every pair guaranteed to wear. A chance
is all 1 want and your Shoe business will be mine.

Every Shoe is BRAND NEW STOCK, which means a

great deal*to every Man, Woman, or Child, because they
have the Satisfaction of knowing that they don't pay their
money tor OLD STOCK, ROTTEN SHOES, which will
do them no good whatever.

Men, Women and Children! See my LINE OF
SHOES before you buy, it means a saving for you.

Qg% arises from any cause I ask you to be as fair to me as I try to be to you,

8 8therefore kindly let me know, so that I may promptly adjust any differenceV
to your satisfaction. Q

In trading w ith me you are absolutely safe, as I protect you by this

guarantee. If I fail to make good my guarantee I v/ouid lose your confi=

dence and under no circumstances do I wish to do that.

always ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY.

HATS.
My Hat Department is equal to any carried in the

larger cities. I buy in Case Lots only, and from the largest
Manufacturers, and in this way am enabled to offer you
Bargains in HATS that will astonish you.

I have them in all the New Shapes and Colors,
ranging in prices from the ones that will suit the humblest
purse, on up to those for the most fastidious.
Men and Boys!

I want to sell you your Hats, because it will
do us both irood.
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have the best attention possible. I do not make any forced sales, I am just as anxious to please you, as I am to be pleased, i do not claim to Ö
©sell goods below cost, but have therh marked In piain figures, at a legitimate profit.

ONE PRICE TO EYREYBODY.

03 Dial Block.
COPELAND'S.

3iT 3 Laurens, S. C


